Mock Mendhi Night
Join ISA for a Mock Mendhi Night before India Day celebrations! Come get your mendhi done and enjoy light fare and music with others! Conference Rms 360, 376, and 389, 3rd Floor of Newcomb Hall

Newcomb Hall Lower Level Iftar
Join the Asian American Student Center, Hoos First Student Center, and Veteran Student Center for an Iftar! Halal dinner provided in all 3 centers. Lower Level, Newcomb Hall

ASU / MSA Iftar
Join the Asian Student Union and Muslim Student Association for an educational event teaching the importance of Ramadan/Eid, how different Asian countries celebrate the holiday, and trivia followed by an Iftar! Multicultural Student Center, 2nd Floor of Newcomb Hall

India Day 2024: Alia in Wonderland
Join the Indian Student Association for a trip through wonderland with cultural performances and dinner! MLK Performing Arts Center

Barrio w/ OYFA
Join the Organization for Young Filipino Americans for their annual cultural show, Barrio! Enjoy food, skits, performances, and more! MLK Performing Arts Center

Pohela Boikshakh w/ BSO
Join the Bengali Student Organization for their celebration of Bengali New Year with performances, fun activities, and food! Ern Commons

Langar on the Lawn
Join the Sikh Student Association on the lawn for a catered vegetarian meal and a discussion about Sikhism! Lower Lawn